
Quantitative determinations of quinic, shikimic and glycolic acid have been 
performed by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography using p- 
bromophenacyl bromide as a visualizing reagent. The reactions are carried out in 
N,N+iimethylformamide (DMF) with KF as a catalyst- Linear calibration curves are 
obtained in the concentration range 0.1-Z mg acid per ml DMF. Spectroscopic and 
chromatographic properties of the p-bromopheuacyl bromide derivatives of quinic, 
shikimic, dehydroshikimic and glycolic acid are given. A quantitative analysis of 
quinic a&d in plant material is demonstrated. 

IiNTEtODUCiION 

Quinic, shikimii and dehydroshikimic acid (Fig. I) are intermediates of the 
biochemically important “shiiate pathway”. They are the precursors of &omatic 
compounds in plants and micro-organismsl_ Quinic and shikimic acid are often found 
in plant materials, in the free acid state or in bound forms with one of their hydroxyl 
functions ester&d to a phenolic carboxylic acid_ The amount of free quinic acid can 
sometimes be as-high as S% on a dry weight basis2. Quantitative determination of 
these acids can be done by high-@ 1 ormance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with 
refractive index detection3, low-pressure column chromatography with post-coi~ 
derivat&tiorF or gas chromatognphy (m_ 



We iooked for a fast and sensitive method which could be -used with a mversed- 
phrase HPLC system. p-Bromophenacyl bromide was used successfully for the pre- 
column derivatimtion of fatty acids and dicarboxylic acids’~~. These reactions either 
require a tertiary amine as a catalyst, or crown ethers to increase the sohtbiity of the 
po;rassium salts. We used KF as a c&alyst, as descrii by Clark and Mille~?~ which 
of&s an inexpensive alternative to the above methods. Furthermore, there is no 
need to convert the carboxylic acids into their salts. 

Electron impact (EJJ mass spectrometric (MS) analysis of the benxyf derivatives 
of short chain carboxy&c acids provides a convenient means of structure determination 
according to Politzer et al, 9 For the derivatives described here, good results were 
obtained with chemical ionisation desorption (U/D) MS. EI spectra of these corn- 
pounds showed only fragmentations from the pbromophenacyl moiety. 

Amdytical derivatizatiotts 
Free Q&!s. N,N-Dimethylformamide @MF; Merck, Darmstadt, G-F-R-; 

No. 3039) was saturated with RF at 25”. A IOO-~1 volume of DMF containing 
5 mole of the organic acid was added to 800 ~1 of the RF saturated DMF; 10 pmole 
of p-bromophenacyl bromide in 100 ,ul DMF, and 100 mg RF, were also added. This 
mixture was pIaced in a heating module (Pierce, Rockford. Ill., U.S.A.) at 40” and 
stirred continuously with a PTFE.coated magnet. After 10 min, 0.5 ml of the reaction 
mixture were diluted with 2 ml ethyl acetate and 10 ~1 of the resulting solution were 
injected into the liquid chromatograph. 

Q&tic acid Zacrone. A soiution of quinic acid &tone in water (10 mg/ml) was 
brought to pH 11 for 20 min @H-stat measurements showed that, at this pH, 
ktidrolBti is 0.75 n&r-l). From this stock solution, samples containing from 0.2 to 
10 mg of quinic acid were taken. They were injected into a small coIumn (10 x 0.9 cm) 
of SP-Sephadex (H+) and the quinic acid was eluted with water. This fraction was 
concentrated to dryness (rotavapor) and dried in VLICEU) over P&. The dried com- 
pound was dissolved in DMF and derivatized as described above. 

Syz theses 
p-BrornophenucyZ dehy&oshiktiate. 5Dehydroshikimic acid was synthesized 

from 1 g shikimic acid by the method of Haslam ei cl,‘O. After removal of the platinum 
catalyst by filtration, the reaction mixture wa.s evaporated to dryness and the rexding 
oil was treated withpbromophenacyl bromide under the same conditions as described 
for the anaiytical derivatixations. pBromophenacy1 dehydroshiiimate was purified 
by preparative scale reversed-phase chromatography, yielding 220 mg product, m-p- 
1569 Molar extinction coeflicient 28,100 at &_ = 252 nm. 

p-&o~p&wac~$ shikimafe andp&omuphenwyZ quizrate. A 2.9~mmol amount 
of acid (quinic or shikimic) and 2.6 mm01 pbromophenacyl bromide were dissolved 
in 30 ml DMF, 0.5 g KF were added and the reaction mixture was stirred at 40” for 
12 min. A 75-ml volume of ethyl acetate was added and the solvents were evaporated 
to dryness under vacuum_ p-BromophenacyI quinate (shlkimate) was obtained from 
the residue by preparative-scale reversed-phase HPLC. The yield of g-bromophenacyl 
shikimate was 1.5 mmoI, m.p. 138”, molar extinction coel$icient 23,!%Xl at ;buI_ = 
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253 mu. pBromophenacy1 quinate (yield 2.1 mmol) melts at 154”, and has a molar 
extinction ccelhcient of 25,600 at &_ = 254 nm. 

p-&omoptrenacy! glycolate. A I-g amount of glycolic acid and 1 g p-bromo- 
phenacyl bromide were dissolved in 50 ml DMF; 1 g RF was added, and the reaction 
mixture stirred at 44)’ for 20 n&t_ The mixture was then diluted with 100 ml ethyl 
acetate and filtered_ The solvents were evaporated to dryness and water and chloro- 
form added to the residue. p_Bromophenacyl glycolate (yield 0.50 g) was obtained from 
the chloroform phase and washed with cold methanol. It has a m-p. of 156”, and a 
molar extinction coefficient of 28,100 at &,_ = 252 nm_ 

Q&ric acid la&one (qmkide). Qutic acid Iactone was prepared as described 
by Panina et al_“_ 

Mass spectra 
GerreraZ_ AL: mass spectra were recorded OQ a Riber RIO-IOB quadrupole mass 

spectrometer equipped with a System Industries I50 interface, a PDP S/a computer 
and a CI/D, EI source. IQ the chemical ionization mode, the primary ionization of 
the ammonia reagent gas was accomplished using 70 eV electrons, the pressure in the 
ion source housing being maintained constant at 2.6. lo-’ bar; the pressure in the 
source itself is then assumed to be ca. 1 bar. The source temperature was room tem- 
perature for all CI/‘D experiments and 140” for all GC-MS malyses. 

Smnple preparation and introduction_ (a) Cl/o. Using a lO-~1 syringe, a drop 
of a solution containing the sample (ca_ 100 pg) dissolved in methanol was placed on 
a non-activated tungsten emitter. The solvent was evaporated from the sample and 
the probe with the emitter on top was inserted into the reactant _m N&. A current of 
70 mA was applied to the emitter, and gradually increased to 350 mA at a rate of 
8 mA/sec_ When ions were observed either on the screen of ‘&e computer terminal or 
on the scope of the mass spectrometer, the current was increased at l-2 mA/sec_ 

(6) CC-MS. Plant extracts were trimethylsilylated using Tri-sil (Pierce) in 
pyridine at room temperature. The silylated extract was separated on a glass column 
(2.5 m x 2 mm I.D.) filled with 3% SE-30 coated on Chromosorb W. The tempcr- 
ature was programmed from 140” to 230” at 6” min. The helium ftow-rate was set at 
20 ml/mm_ 

Chromatographic techniques 
Analytical separations were performed with a Hewlett-Packard 1080 B liquid 

chromatograph equipped with a reversed-phase C, column (25 cm x 4.6 mm I.D.) 
filled with LiChrosorb RP-8 (Merck)_ For preparative scale separations, we used an 
air-driven pneumatic amplifier pump (Haskel). The preparative column (25 x 2.24 cm) 
was S&d with IXhrosorb 10 RP-S (Merck). For the purification of the synthesized 
compounds, appropriate water-methanol eluents were used. 

PIant analyses 
A 6-g (fresh weight) amount of leaves of Rosa x Rehderiana (hybrid Polyadza, 

graRed on Rosa cmiha stock) was extracted with 100 ml 80% ethanol under refhrx- 
This extract wa concentrated in vacuum to 5 ml, then centri&ged at 25,000 g for 
10 min. The supematmt was Gltercd over a Centriflo membrane cone (Amicon, 
Type CFSOA). The slightly coloured aqueous phase was injected into a small column 



(10 x 0.9 cm) containing polyGny!pyrroiidone (PVP, polydar AT pract.; Servzs, 
Heidelberg, G.F.R.) as stationary phase. 

Non-aromatic polyhydroxy acids were eluted with water. This Gaction was 
poured onto a preparative column (10 x 1Scsn diameter) of SP-Sephadcx C-25 
ation urk~ (%I+) (E%mmxia, Up& Swedfa~. Organic acids were eIuted 
with wax, and the fhuion was Fkeae dried followed by wg over P,C& under 
vacuum, The residue (031 mequiv_ of acids) was divided in two parts- which were 
dksofved in the appropriate &vent and desivatized for analysis by HPLC or =-MS- 

Prep/rration ofthe PVP meSuI_ A 100-g amount of FVP was boiled in 508 ml 

fO % HCI for 10 min, The resulting m&.erial was atered off, rinsed with water, washed 
with acetme and dried. 

De~ennriratlbn of fire e#iciency of the PVP mrd SP-Sephmiex cohim ch~orna&3- 
grqhy_ From 1 to 20 mg quinic acid, dissoived in water, were injected in the described 
cdunns_ The acid wts eiuted with water and determined ColorimetricaIly after 
derivatisation as descrii by Voight and Rawcher=. 

RESULTS AND DISCTJSSION 

The eEciency of the reaction of p-bromophenacyl bromide and the hydroxy 
carboxylic acids, quinic, shikimic and glycolic acid, was 95,75 and 87% respectively. 
The reaction *as reproducible, and &ear calibration curves were obtained in the 
concentration rans 0.1-2 mg acid per ml DMF. By-products could be formed in 
small quantities @igs. 2 and 3). Trace amounts of water react&g with pbromo- 
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Fig- Z Rm-phase gradient chromatography of p-brosnophenacyl q&ate (l), plxomophenacyl 
shtk;matr_ p_bromap&ta& &co&c and pizromapknzcyE alcohol (f umcparattd) and pbmmo- 
phcnacyi ckhWte (3). Sohxztts: A = 5rnM &PO.: B = me&m&. Gixciknt fmm 35% 
BtoSO%BinlOmia 

Fa 3. Rnaseb_ph3+e sepaation of the pbromophaacyl der%ativa of qui&c acid (l), g&aAic 
acid 43), sE&imic acid (4) and d&ydr&&imk acid (6). Comgxxmd 2 is pbromophcsacyl akohol; 
caqo~d5isanunkuown ~o~by-product(separa~c~~).~ellmcntir5~~~~ 
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pheuacyl bromide or with the esters could form some pbromophenacyl alcohol_ 
Therefore, a blank of p-&romophenacyl bromide and KF in DMF, brought to the 
same temperature as the reaction mixture during the same amount of time, may be 
necessary to check whether impurities are present or not. If small amounts of these 
products are present, the chromatograpbic conditions could be chosen to avoid their 
interference with the determination of the investigated compouuds. 

The four investigated hydroxy carboxylic acids were comp!eteiy sepasatecj by 
reversed-phase HPLC in an isochratic run, as shown in Fig. 3. p-Bromophenacyl 
alcohol and pbromophenacyl quinate were not separated. In a gradient ruu such 
as that shown in Fig. 2, the alcohol and the y-bromophenacyl quinate are separated 
(the variation of the capacity factors, k', with methanol concentration is different for 
both compounds). The structure of the four p-bromophenacyl esters was verified by 
‘H-nuclear magnetic resonance, infrared and mass spectroscopy. The classical EI 
mass spectra showed practically no structural information since no molecular ion M*- 
was present and all intense fragmentations were derived from the p-bromophenacyl 
moiety (III/Z = 183, 185, 155,157). Therefore, the Cl/D mass spectra of these com- 
pounds were recorded. This technique readily revcakd the molecular weight since 
the spectra were only characterized by MN-+ ions. 

Quantitative determination of polyhydroxy carboxyhc acids can bc hampered 
by h&one ring formation. Of the four investigated acids, only quinic acid forms a 
lactone, the so-called quinide, It was easily converted to the sodium quinate at pH 11 
as described under Experimental, and determined with overall efficiencies of 90%. 
We used a SP-Sephadex cation exchanger (H’) to convert the sodium quinate to 
quinic acid before derivatization. Polystyrene resins were tested for the same purpose, 
but poor recoveries of the acid were obtained. On an Amberlite (AG Type CGII, 
40-80 pm; Serva) cation exchanger (Hi), losses from 20 to 40% were observed in a 
series of quinic acid standards from 2C to 1 mg, injected into a column (10 x 0.9 cm) 
filled with this material (elution with water). The latter type of ion exchangers are 
commonly used for the purification of plant extracts. We suggest the use of carbo- 
hydrate-based ion exchangers for this purpose (see Experimental). The PVP adsor- 
bents used in the clean-up procedure of plant extracts did not show any irreversible 
adsorption phenomena, and had good flow characteristics. 

We analysed a plant extract with LC and GC. Prc-column derivatisation was 
used in both analysis, with p-bromophcnacyl bromide as described for LC, and with 
a silylating reagent for GC. Figs. 4 and 5 show the respective chromatograms. Sugars 
were not removed from the extract, as they normally should not interfere with the 
LC determination. The GC analysis showed that quinide was not present in the plant 
extract Therefore, no additional step (lactone ring opening) was needed in the prepa- 
ration of the extract for a quantitative determination with HPLC. In the GC deter- 
mination (Fig. 9, quinic and shikimic acid were recognized on the basis of their 
r&mtioa times and by analysis of the mass spectra of the trimethylsilyl derivatives 
(with and without Cl/D techniques)_ 

Since the molecular ion M** is completely absent in the EI spectra of these 
trimethylsilyl derivatives, and major fragment ions m/z = 73, m/z = 147 arc formed 
owing to the presence of the trimethylsilyl furrctions, a GC-MS analysis was per- 
fOrmcd under chemical ionization conditions with the reactant gas NH,, to obtain 
more significant information. Under these conditions trimethylsilylatcd shikimic and 
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quinic acid show a MH+ s+al at kspectively m/z = 463 and m/s = 553. The ions 
are the base peak in the s_pectsum A quantitative LC analysis of quinic acid (see 
Fig- 9 gave a value of 0.61 mg per fresh plant ieaves. 

The polar hydroxy carboxylk acids quinic, sbikimic and glycoLic a&d were 

quantitatively determined nsing derivatization with pbromophen.acyI bromide in 
DMF prior to injection into a reversed-phse HPLC system. KF was used as a 
cat&& The method was also applied to the analysis of quirk acid in a plant extract. 
It is shown that the pbromophenacyl esters of these polar acids are most easily 
idedied by MS with Cl/D tdmiques. 
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